Evidence that childhood maltreatment is associated with emotional and behavioral problems throughout childhood suggests that maltreatment could lead to impaired academic performance in middle and high school. This article explores these effects using data on siblings. An index measure of the intensity of childhood maltreatment was included as a covariate in multivariate analyses of adolescents' risk for school performance impairments. Family fixed effects were used to control for unobservables linked to family background and neighborhood effects. More intense childhood maltreatment was associated with greater probability of having a low grade point average ðP ¼ 0:001Þ and problems completing homework assignments ðP ¼ 0:007Þ. Associations between maltreatment intensity and adolescent school performance were not sensitive to model specification. Additional analyses suggested that maltreatment effects are moderated by cognitive deficits related to attention problems. The implications of these findings for educators and schools are discussed. r
Introduction
Childhood maltreatment potentially has major economic implications for U.S. schools and for their students. Even conservative estimates suggest that at least 8% of U.S. children experience sexual abuse before age 18, while 17% experience physical abuse, and 18% experience physical neglect (Flisher et al., 1997; Gorey & Leslie, 1997) . Childhood maltreatment, and aversive parenting practices, in general, has the potential to delay the academic progress of students (Shonk & Cicchetti, 2001) . It therefore has the potential to undermine schools' ability to satisfy standards of school progress entailed in the No Child Left Behind legislation (U.S. Department of Education, 2005) , putting them at risk for loss of federal funding. It also has the potential to adversely affect students' ARTICLE IN PRESS www.elsevier.com/locate/econedurev 0272-7757/$ -see front matter r 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. doi:10.1016 All rights reserved. doi:10. /j.econedurev.2006 economic outcomes in adulthood, via its impact on achievement in middle and high school (Cawley, Heckman, & Vytlacil, 2001; Heckman & Rubinstein, 2001) .
Although its potential impact is large, evidence of causal effects of maltreatment on children's longerterm outcomes in school is generally lacking. The current state of evidence for a link between childhood maltreatment (physical and sexual abuse or neglect) and school performance is limited to negative associations between maltreatment and school performance. On average, children who are maltreated receive lower ratings of performance from their school teachers, score lower on cognitive assessments and standardized tests of academic achievement, obtain lower grades, and get suspended from school and retained in grade more frequently (Eckenrode, Laird, & Doris, 1993; Erickson, Egeland, & Pianta, 1989; Kendall-Tackett & Eckenrode, 1996; Kurtz, Gaudin, Wodarski, & Howing, 1993; Rowe & Eckenrode, 1999; Shonk & Cicchetti, 2001) . Maltreated children are also prone to difficulty in forming new relationships with peers and adults and in adapting to norms of social behavior (Shields, Cicchetti, & Ryan, 1994; Toth & Cicchetti, 1996) . Although these examples of negative associations between maltreatment and school performance are suggestive of causal effects, they could be spuriously driven by unmeasured factors in families or neighborhoods that are themselves correlated with worse academic outcomes among children (Todd & Wolpin, 2003) .
In addition, not much of the previous evidence linking childhood maltreatment to worse school performance generalizes well to older children in middle and high school and to children not already identified as needing services. Evidence of the impacts of maltreatment on academic performance in the general population of middle and high school students is needed to establish evidence of effects on schooling attainment in the general education population and on economic outcomes in adulthood.
Using a large data set of U.S. adolescent sibling pairs, this study explores effects of maltreatmentneglect, physical aggression, and sexual abuse-on adolescents' performance in middle and high school.
First, the questions of how childhood maltreatment theoretically could negatively affect later school performance, and of how unobserved family background and neighborhood characteristics might influence ordinary least squares and fixed effects regression estimates of relationships between childhood maltreatment and later school performance, are discussed. Second, empirical estimates from models that controlled for observable and unobservable family and neighborhood characteristics are presented.
Theoretical background
To motivate our empirical analyses, we developed a heuristic model that links childhood maltreatment with later academic performance deficits (Fig. 1) . The model is based on the idea, advocated by Shonk and Cicchetti (2001) , that childhood maltreatment can influence children's performance of competencies (e.g., engagement in academic tasks) that are necessary for optimal learning and achievement in school. At the top of Fig. 1 , family background affects the subsequent incidence of emotional and behavioral problems (arrows A 1 -A 3 Þ through the effects of parent-child interactions (e.g., Patterson, DeBaryshe, & Ramsey, 1989; Ramey & Ramey, 2000) , from childhood into adolescence (Costello, Angold, & Keeler, 1999; Hofstra, Van Der Ende, & Verhulst, 2002) . The influence of family background on development of conventional scholastic skills (Leibowitz, 1974) , such as word knowledge, literacy, and quantitative reasoning, is represented separately (arrows B 1 -B 4 Þ.
Emotional and behavioral problems may result in impaired performance of competencies (arrow A 4 Þ, effects that operate either through learned interpersonal style (Belsky & Cassidy, 1994) or through cognitive and behavioral functions that are needed for optimal learning. For instance, children in households with frequent interpersonal conflict and physical, sexual, or other abuse may develop a heightened sensitivity to threats and a hostile pattern of response to perceived and actual threats from others (McGonigle, Smith, Benjamin, & Turner, 1993) . Those children, in turn, could be more likely to behave in disruptive ways that increase their risk for out-of-school suspensions or other interruptions to classroom learning (Rapport, Denney, Chung, & Hustace, 2001) . Emotional and behavioral problems may also result in cognitive impairments-greater concentration difficulties (Carlson & Kashani, 1988; Manly, Cicchetti, & Barnett, 1994) , poorer motivation (Carlson & Kashani, 1988; Shonk & Cicchetti, 2001) , impaired short-term memory (Lauer et al., 1994) , or higher impulsivity and impaired executive function (Manly et al., 1994) -that result in reduced ability to perform well on school assignments and tests.
The model in Fig. 1 also leaves room for several possible sources of unmeasured family or neighborhood influence. Childhood maltreatment could be more common in families that provide children with fewer tangible resources and less cognitive stimulation or in families less endowed genetically with aptitude for academic tasks (arrows B 1 -B 4 Þ. Children living in emotionally strained households could be at greater risk for emotional and behavioral problems, and may also be more vulnerable to maltreatment (arrows A 1 -A 3 Þ. Neighborhood features provide a third set of unobservables. Schools offering a lower quality of education and worse learning environments could be more common in neighborhoods where maltreatment is more common.
Methods

Analyses
The empirical analyses were based on estimates from the multivariate cross-sectional regression model:
where Y ij is a measure of scholastic performance for adolescent i residing in family j; X contains measures of family and individual background characteristics; M is a measure of maltreatment severity; C ij is a vector containing measures of acquired scholastic skills; b, d, and l are vectors of parameters estimated in the regression; o j is an family-specific intercept for the school performance of adolescents in family j; and e ij is a normally distributed individual-specific error term. Tests of the null hypothesis d ¼ 0 were based on a Student's t-test. All results were estimated with probability sample weights.
A known problem in obtaining unbiased reduced form estimates of d in Eq. (1) is the potential influence of the unobserved family-specific effect o j . If o j is correlated with independent variables in X or M, estimation of Eq. (1) by ordinary least squares regression will produce biased and inconsistent coefficient estimates (Wooldridge, 2002, pp. 247-251) . Therefore, a second set of analyses used the ''within'' fixed effects estimator (Wooldridge, 2002) , applied to siblings from the same family, to control for the unobserved average family effect, o j , and thereby allowed for effects from net individual differences.
Once family effects are controlled, any remaining covariance between risk exposure and academic outcome can be interpreted as child-specific. If maltreatment experiences specific to a particular child are correlated with worse academic outcomes for that child, we can infer that maltreatment is a causal influence and/or that other child-specific risks for poor academic performance are correlated with the risk of being maltreated. Certain traits or characteristics of particular children-e.g., difficult behaviors or temperament-could drive aversive parent response as well as poorer academic performance.
Identification is a critical issue in our fixed effects analyses. The main identifying assumption of the estimator is that the incidence of maltreatment is to some extent idiosyncratic to particular children within a household. Several factors could result in variation of maltreatment experiences across children from the same family. First, ambiguities around pregnancy (whether was the child wanted and whether there was an extended separation of mother and child early in life) could initiate processes leading to greater difficulty between a particular child and a parent (Lynch, 1976) . Second, a potential abuser may consider certain children either more or less vulnerable to abuse or more or less attractive targets for abuse (Finkelhor, 1994 ). Third, a child may remind a parent of a resented family member, such as a former partner, and this resentment may find expression in maltreatment of the child (Herrenkohl & Herrenkohl, 1979) .
Concern that fixed estimates may be imprecise and biased in a relatively small sample (Wooldridge, 2002, p. 286 ) led us to also conduct analyses using the population average random effects estimation procedure. Though statistically efficient, the random effects estimator does not address the potential problem of omitted variable bias. Because we suspect that the incidence of other risk factors for poor performance in school may be positively correlated with maltreatment severity, we interpret the random effects estimates of d as an upper-bound estimate of the true effect.
In each analysis, Hausman tests (Wooldridge, 2002, pp. 288-291) applied to the maltreatment coefficients in Model 1 were used to test for significant differences between the fixed effects and random effects coefficient estimates. Failure to reject the null of no differences suggests preference for the random effects estimates. (Harris et al., 2003) .
Data and sample selection
This study uses data on sibling pairs. In the Add Health, ''siblings'' are youths living in the same household. The Wave I core data included 2,014 unique sibling pairs. Due to attrition from the sample of either one or both siblings, 1,384 of the Wave I pairs (68.7%) survived in Wave III. Of these, missing information reduced the number of pairs with complete data to 958.
Approximately 7.4% (132) of these adolescents were matched in more than one sibling pair: 120 were in two pairs and 12 were in three pairs. We included all of these youths in our fixed effects analyses, even though they create an imbalance in the panel and could be a source of heteroskedasticity.
Measures
School performance impairments
Binary indicators were created for the sample quartile with the poorest school performance using four measures of performance: self-reported grade point average (GPA); getting along well with teachers and peers; completing homework assignments; and school attendance. Self-reported GPAs are highly correlated with actual GPA reported in school records (Dornbusch, Ritter, & Leiderman, 1987) . Low GPA corresponded to approximately a ''C'' average or worse. Not getting along with teachers and peers (''everyday'' or ''almost every day'') is a proxy for low peer and teacher support; and not completing assignments (''everyday'' or ''almost every day'') and poor attendance (8 or more days absent) are interpreted as measures of poor adherence to academic standards. The main reason for using indicators rather than continuous measures was that it made for an easier comparison of regression coefficients across measures of performance. Linear probability models were used for estimation. 1 Coefficient estimates are marginal effects on the probability of impairment. We note that similar results were obtained using raw scales.
Maltreatment index
We constructed an index to serve as a scale measure of the potential for maltreatment to have negative psychological and developmental impacts. There is no consensus among psychologists about how maltreatment produces average effects (Barnett, Manly, & Cicchetti, 1993) . We therefore were guided by theory and empirical evidence suggesting that subtype of maltreatment and subtype combination are important dimensions of potential for negative developmental impact (Barnett et al., 1993) .
Wave III respondents (ages 18-26) reported on the frequency of specific types of events involving ''parents or other adult care-givers'' that occurred before the 6th grade. Items included-neglect of basic needs (e.g., ''keeping you clean'' or ''providing food or clothing''), sexual contact (''touched you in a sexual way, forced you to touch him or her in a sexual way, or forced you to have sexual relations''), and physical aggression (''slapped, hit, or kicked you''). Respondents who reported no events of maltreatment of any type were assigned an index score of 0. One point was added to the index for maltreatment of any type, any sexual abuse, and 41 type of abuse, respectively.
Other independent variables
Several additional covariates were included in regressions: family income, parent marital status, parent educational attainment, race-ethnicity, child age, an indicator for low birthweight (o2; 500 g), a measure of achievement (the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-Revised; PPVT), indicators for whether or not the child's biological parents were present in the household, and gender.
Results
Sample description
Sample descriptive statistics are shown in Table 1 . Table 2 shows the relationship of the maltreatment index with dependent variables used in regression analyses. The maltreatment index was significantly associated with low GPA, problems completing homework assignments, and was marginally associated with being frequently absent from school. There was nonlinear (inverted U-shaped) relationship between maltreatment and problems with teachers and peers. Table 3 shows linear probability model estimates of effects on the probability of having a low GPA. Youths with higher scores on the maltreatment index were significantly more likely to have a low GPA (d RE ¼ þ0:062; P ¼ 0:001). The Hausman test did not reject the random effects coefficient estimate for the maltreatment index ðF 1;1758 ¼ 0:00; P ¼ 0:984Þ. Also, youths whose racial/ethnic background was ''other'' were significantly less likely to have a low GPA (d RE ¼ À0:107; P ¼ 0:010). Youths who scored higher on the PPVT were less likely to have a low GPA (d RE ¼ À0:005; Po0:001). Table 4 shows the estimated effects of the maltreatment index on the probability of having problems with teachers and peers and completing ARTICLE IN PRESS 1 Following Wooldridge (2002, pp. 454-457) , the linear probability model is used here for convenience. It is appropriate for use in this context, because of the limited range of values taken by the key predictor variables. In sensitivity analyses, we also estimated similarly specified models using logistic regression and the fixed effects logit specification. Those models resulted in quantitatively similar, but less precise, estimates of maltreatment's effects. The two specifications could not be directly compared using Hausman tests, which require linearity. In addition, the fixed effects logit excluded many non-informative cases, again making comparison to random effects estimates difficult. Therefore, we do not present the results of those analyses. homework assignments, and of being absent from school 8 or more days. 2 In the model for problems with teachers and peers, the maltreatment index coefficient did not reach statistical significance (d RE ¼ þ0:039; P ¼ 0:085). The fixed effects estimate of the maltreatment coefficient was imprecise (d FE ¼ þ0:013; P ¼ 0:698), and did not differ significantly from the random effects estimate ðF 1;1758 ¼ 0:00; P ¼ 0:989). In the model for problems completing homework assignments, the random effects estimate indicated a positive effect of maltreatment (d RE ¼ þ0:054; P ¼ 0:007). The fixed effects estimate was less precise (d FE ¼ þ0:047; P ¼ 0:108) and similar in magnitude (F 1;1758 ¼ 0:00; P ¼ 0:972). In the model for 8 or more days absent from school, the random effects estimate did not reach statistical significance but had a positive sign (d RE ¼ þ0:034; P ¼ 0:092). The fixed effects estimate was essentially zero (d FE ¼ À0:001; P ¼ 0:954).
Regression estimates of school performance impairments
Structural model estimates
To help distinguish an interpretation of the reduced-form empirical relationship between childhood maltreatment and adolescent school performance, we also estimated ''structural'' equations for the relationship between maltreatment and three types of adolescent emotional and behavioral problems (attentional problems, symptoms of depression, and delinquency); and we estimated models of school performance that included as predictors these three measures of emotional and behavioral problems. 3 Such a structural relationship (linking maltreatment with emotional/behavioral problems and problems with performance impairment) would imply that maltreatment can negatively impact school performance via its impacts on emotional/behavioral problems.
Random effects and fixed effects results showed that the maltreatment index was significantly, positively associated with attention problems ðP ¼ 0:003Þ, but not with depression ðP ¼ 0:210Þ or delinquency ðP ¼ 0:215Þ. All three types of emotional/behavioral problems were significantly related to worse school performance on all measures. Attention problems were only marginally related to the probability of frequent school absence.
Sensitivity analyses
We repeated these analyses on subgroups defined by gender, sibling type (full or not full sibling relationship), and school age (o9th grade versus 9th grade and higher). None of these subgroups specifications produced substantively different findings. 4
Discussion
Results from this study indicate that childhood maltreatment may adversely impact adolescents' performance in school. We found that more intensive forms of childhood maltreatment (before the start of 6th grade) were robustly associated with low GPA and problems completing homework assignments. Non-significant associations were identified for problems with teachers and peers and frequent absence from school. These associations were robust to controls for socioeconomic characteristics and academic achievement, as well as to family-specific effects, and appeared to be moderated by attentional problems in adolescence.
ARTICLE IN PRESS
As far as we are aware, ours is the first study to show evidence of adverse effects of maltreatment on academic performance in a representative community sample of U.S. adolescents. It is surprising that the effects of childhood maltreatment, and parents' influence in general, on children's later academic performance has received virtually no attention in education policy forums. As a result of the No Child Left Behind legislation Notes: Reference categories are white non-Hispanic race, mother did not complete high school, mother never married, and lives with both birth parents. Coefficients for indicators of missing mother's education and marital status are not shown. Estimates are probability weighted. * Po0:05; ÃÃ Po0:01; ÃÃÃ Po0:001. , 2001) . Middle and high school students who do not adhere to schools' rules of conduct, who perform poorly academically, and who have interpersonal difficulties have worse longterm employment outcomes and lower earnings in adulthood (Cawley et al., 2001; Heckman & Rubinstein, 2001) . Thus, the results of this and other studies of maltreatment have potentially farreaching implications for education policy. It is difficult to compare our findings with those of other studies. This is the first study to apply the family fixed effects methodology to this topic, and most previous studies were of convenience samples and younger children. Nevertheless, our findings are consistent with several previous studies that show a negative association between maltreatment and school performance (Eckenrode et al., 1993; Erickson et al., 1989; Kendall-Tackett & Eckenrode, 1996; Kurtz et al., 1993; Rowe & Eckenrode, 1999; Shonk & Cicchetti, 2001) . A study by Zolotor et al. (1999) , in particular, found a similar pattern of multivariate results using data derived from substantiated reports to child protective services agencies.
Contrary to the modest levels of some of the associations identified in this study, clinical samples of maltreated children often show profound deficits in interpersonal functioning (Shonk & Cicchetti, 2001) . This contrast may be due to this study's use of a national household sample, which could substantially underrepresent the clinical population, or to the imprecision of measures of maltreatment in the Add Health. Our measures of maltreatment were limited in content and were based entirely on retrospective self-report, which may contain substantial measurement error (Prescott et al., 2000) . Prescott et al. (2000) also provide evidence that retrospective reports of these types of childhood events have high specificity (few false positives) but only moderate sensitivity (a substantial number of false negatives). In principle, the moderate sensitivity of self-reports will tend to reduce the magnitude of estimated effects.
The low magnitude of some of the associations may also point to children's resiliency and to heterogeneity of effects of parenting on maltreated children (Cicchetti & Rogosch, 1997; Kurtz et al., 1993; Shonk & Cicchetti, 2001) . Neurobiological vulnerabilities or environmental factors may influence maltreated children's long-term outcomes (Repetti, Taylor, & Seeman, 2002) , but these effects are poorly understood and were not measured in this study.
Another interpretation of our results is suggested by our finding that adjustment for family-specific intercepts removed much of the statistical association between maltreatment and academic performance. This is consistent with the possibility that episodes of maltreatment are symptomatic of multiple aversive aspects of the shared family milieu. Under this perspective, dynamics associated with negative family interactions (Patterson et al., 1989) could lead to maltreatment of all children and also could increase the likelihood that they have difficulty in school. Because maltreatment and the broader family environment may be intertwined, efforts by researchers to disentangle family dynamics in order to express the unique effects of maltreatment could be unconstructive. An alternative explanation of the low precision of the fixed effects estimates is the lack of variability in measures across siblings. Within-family variation accounted for approximately one-fifth to one-third of the overall standard deviation in maltreatment experiences, depending on the measure of maltreatment. This suggests that although intra-family variability was significant, most of the sampled variation was discarded in the fixed effects specification.
Implications for education policy
Our findings suggest that educators (elementary through high school) should be more aware that past or continuing maltreatment could be negatively affecting a student's performance in school. Greater awareness of maltreatment could lead teachers to respond more effectively to students who appear to have poor motivation, perform inconsistently on assignments, or are behaviorally difficult. In addition, schools should be better prepared to help maltreated children through formalized intervention and support. Examples of successful treatment programs for maltreated youth exist for sexual abuse (Cohen, Mannarino, & Knudsen, 2005) and for school-based treatment of childhood trauma (Stein et al., 2003) , but efforts to generally implement these or similar interventions in schools or in cooperation with schools have been uncommon (Cicchetti, Toth, & Hennessy, 1993) .
A central dilemma with implementation is determining which school-system responses and service interventions are most effective and affordable. Our results suggest that broadly targeted school-based prevention strategies may rarely be more effective than doing nothing, and could be much more costly, because maltreatment is not a highly specific predictor of school performance impairments. One alternative is to create specialized service interventions for maltreated children or for any child who experiences negative effects from past or ongoing traumas. The main challenges to intervention are the difficulty of getting children and adolescents to use intervention services and the difficulty of obtaining financing for services. One possible approach would be to increase direct collaboration between schools and social service agencies. This type of collaboration is currently not the norm, partly owing to administrative divisions between social service agencies and education systems as well as to their reliance on separate sources of financing. How to set up financing systems that encourage interagency collaboration is an interesting topic for future analysis.
Limitations
Two other limitations of our data and analyses are important to the interpretation of our findings.
One key issue is that almost any practical measure of the quality of a child's past experiences is vulnerable to misrepresentation and recall biases (Prescott et al., 2000) . Respondents have incentives to positively or negatively shade their reports of past experiences. Stigma or embarrassment may lead to substantial underreporting of negative events, whereas ex post rationalization of low achievement may lead to exaggeration. Misreporting could have resulted in estimated effects of maltreatment that are biased toward zero. It is significant here that childhood maltreatment and school performance measures in the Add Health were collected approximately five years apart. A respondent's present mood (at Wave III) could have influenced their reports of past maltreatment, but it is unlikely that their present mood could have contaminated measures of their school performance, taken five years earlier. 5 Finally, it is notable that differences in the personal characteristics of the individuals in each sibling pair (e.g., personality, temperament, cognitive capabilities) may have influenced their exposure ARTICLE IN PRESS 5 An additional concern is that siblings less negatively affected by past maltreatment could be less likely to report past maltreatment. If so, fixed effects estimates would be biased toward detection of an effect of maltreatment. To that point, we note differential reporting by paired siblings would result in false detection of a school performance effect only if there is a negative correlation between school performance at a certain point of time and the likelihood of falsely reporting maltreatment at least five years later. Although this hypothesis cannot be ruled out by available evidence, we are not aware that it has ever been tested.
to maltreatment and their performance in school. If this is the case, the fixed effects procedure would not eliminate bias due to omitted variables. This interpretation cannot be ruled out. However, it is reasonable to presume that certain types of maltreatment, particularly sexual abuse and neglect, are not attributable to children's characteristics or behavior, and are therefore less likely to be associated with outcomes due to reverse causation.
Conclusion
This study establishes that maltreatment is connected with below average school performance during adolescence, even after controlling for observed and unobserved family and neighborhood effects. The effects of maltreatment should be taken into account in developing schools' and educators' responses to poor performance among their students and in guiding the development of service interventions. Maltreatment may negatively affect scholastic performance indirectly through effects on cognitive deficits. Our results provided less support for effects operating through learned interactional styles.
